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South Carolina Has Assemble
town 22]

Norfolk, Va., April 28.
The display and exhibit pf South

Carolica, ''tho land where everything
grows," at;i the Jamestown Exposition
of 1907, will show ibo resources of the
State and wilt open the eyeB even of
these who.poséese deep knowledge re¬

garding the fruits of the soil and
especially the Southam soil.
The exhibit which will be on view

at Hampton Sonus is the permanent
State Exhibit of 8outh Carolina, wMoh
is maintained underv the auspices of
the State Department of Agriculture,
Comm orce and Immigration. The ob¬
jects shown have been collected, class¬
ified, labeled and duly installed in ap¬
propriate oases and receptacles in
whioh they were shown at'Commercial
Hall Building at the State Fair
Grounds of the State Agricultural and
Mechanical Society at Columbia.
The exhibit will represent the agri¬

cultural, commercial, manufacturing
and industrial rc-s oureco of the State
-to be, in facti auch ap exhibit es
will enable the intending, settler, by
spending an hoar or two studying- it,
to learn- at a glanos that ^bich Blight
otherwise take weeks pr months, of
time; ".Great 'dinloulty his been; es*
psrienoed in getting this very com¬
plète exhibit together, and much credit
ia due to Commissioner E. J, Wataoga
for attaining the, success. The/arti*
oles in the exhibit are carefully tabu¬
lated end illustrated oatalongea will
be printed for tho niei of visitors to
the Jamestown Exposition^Û Dr.
Webber, (tie cotton expert of ~ the
united States Department of Agriottl-
turo, lent his personal \id in prepar¬
ing for thio oshibit the" finest display
of speeial varieties of cotton, chowjng
Dtolk and fibre grown íín the"Govern-
ment experimental farmsnear Oolum-
biû, that is tobo seen butoido of Wash¬
ington. Mr. B. 0* Jteaoan, Who oper-
ates the ejo^rssent; farm,.: «ao-ren*
dored valuable assistance in getting
this exhibit together.
South Carolina's exhibit will >re-

eent a panoramic view oribe wonder¬
ful weoúroei of tho Stated ItpreaeûtB
a pictsro that will reveal. muoh /even
to. tho,. South.:Çaroiinian about the
great oetwrel wealth of his own State.
Thing* wiUbeahowe with whwA tfce
home people themselves ere uafemil-

mmmMmm
of expérimenta looking to the eeeariog
of better cotton âbré'by hybridisation^
the saanfactare of picke!» fFVÖSoma
Carolina truek products, tho result
ofeSofftsto grow orongas and ^aoá
fruit on the t3es íslsnd^d eet^
prises/^y/;Kke,;.^ah
Chellaston and/C^siylaB; tPVM<?a««it3r are
neoeBBûwîy ooasgiieuoHO, the eoopo of
the ezhibit will.lesúnd - frnjrn £ba
mountains to alltheist cormiiBa
cîuOagHorry and #e»^
$ho piece.do resístanlo .of .the esr

bibi» m\\ bo a beautiful'^pigoda witt
thatched oetagoaal eauopy supported
by gloss columns llled with sil 4:indf
of seeds.; 0a thia pagoda-over
whick wilíhaag af^^Ébl^^CH^
lineStete
United States fisga over a silken ban-

-are te to displayed overm «law
casas oí the fruit andtieck products

fluid,. MagnilôOat pears, poches, ap-

Bcuppernocge, strawberries and cthor
varieties of frnft^^

\[ «abb^eg^%¡¿^^^^^^¡^
i po^osá^arr^ta^ñ endless variety
of vegetables, in faot,- nil theso will
be shown, tba specimens befog most

eat^^la^^Oa the pagoda,
r als^wlA fra shawn the .walnut, .tba,
native nuts« Herc will . be beautiful

«ill run cast* filled with spetiaens of

t&tö%'*^^tariff4j?p«sV; wûêfà*:)ëA' jtène*
«ral sunda WtUbe splendid polished
rica bfvth*J8ute, whUh heve besa

4 ??? v »? "'. ..»

)d a Fine Exhibit For James-
sbibitioa.

played on the walls and eolumns in
the exhibit.in blue boxes arraiged so
as to be ready for shipment at à mo-
mont's notice.
Io the orator section «Ul be a Urge

glass oise ia which will be displayed
the game birds common to the State,
the various wild ducks, partridges,
tho orane, robin, &o.

It would boo ku possible to describe
this interesting exhibit in detail and
keep within the scope of this article.
In the ensemble there will be photo¬
graphs of agricultural scenes in South
Carolina, illustrating general farming,dairying, stock, tobacco and sheepraising. A large variety of fertilisers
will be showo, especially those fitted
for tobacco, truck, «Seo,
Another section will afford a new

study: to the South Carolinian, .Itwill be devoted to the manufacturo of
glacs in all its phases. Another ox-
hibit will he that of paint manufae-
turing. Adjoining it will be a displayof the mineral watara of the. Stato,with photographs of the various
springs. The interesting exhibit re¬
lating to tea culture will bo very com-
plate and is bound to hold tho atten¬
tion of tho visitor. Cheese manatee-
turing will fora ap. attractive exhibit
as will that relating to clay and clay
products of tho Stato.
The factory department will bs com¬

posed ol moro than a hundred Lue
specimens, from a mammolh oppress
to the finest walnut and all of tho
hardwoods. Cypress spécimens will
he so arranged as >,o form a fonce.
Wiehin tho yord will stand a beauti¬
ful house constructed of ourled yellow
pine together with stately palmettos.There will be growing lomon and
ois«fé twasv\The cotton exhibit will bo most val¬
uable. The mas«.faetaro of cotton

[ dook wi llbe shown in n eompr*b«s«-
'Siy^'aannsr, v No ^art.¿hat,4s sstab-

I lished in 8onth Carolina, fro» tho
manofsotare of piokels to the repsva-
ser^atlon of nil that is new nod valu¬
able in the printer'o and bookbinder's
aft*iii'l be absentfrom her instructive
and beautiful exhibit that witt be
sean in th« jamestown Ssposition
next year on the thora of

, HaltonBoado.-Charles Frederick StansbsKy.

One of the strangest careóos a v@ö-
ëÛ^^^ 'pviw^^auyà^ww «pgtosssâ
nv toe London doaks toward the sieso
of> March. It ([consisted of «everel
sacks filled wittf dried «as, ©cosigned
to; o lsrge firm of grain merchante,
These-ffisl^or^-b*ett'pmre£a^$l#ï»:?.©Ï\toWJp)t. .«bie&ns>;:e^birds, sud the like. TbpyM« «*»°hi

who travel ;np the. river in, flatbed
tomsd boats, and :0wbo are providedwith muso neta, with which they cap¬
ture the^aö insecte in milito^ as flies
hover in deaee clouds over many nf
the swampy reaohea of the Asnaáon.
Tho üíes thus caught &ÏO killed,

dried io the cnn, and then glaced in
sacks. UpOB arrivalifrliOe^nt-i^
ere mixed sith millet and et&tfr grain,
Some time ego the Brazilian govern¬
ment, fearing that the Sfth te the

|p^t^
the priée of this, etranse commodity,
which used tobie 6ä.v per pound, bas
now risen fcq^ÏB. 6d. per pound, ^nd

'-J* ]»' »'*?'.. :--& M ri» SsftMrtiauy Woman.

Hercio Treatment vítor Hkeeughs.
The Ute Dr* ^ates B. Ballard, for

more theo a -generation the leading
physician at St. Jobnbury, Vt., did
not always rely upon drags for a eure.
He was of fine présence and heroio
proportions, and waa a very pictur¬
esque user of profane language when
ocoasion made it expedient.
Being called one night in the dead

of winter to the bedside of a farmer
who had been suffering from an in¬
cessant attack of hiccoughs for three
days, and was near death, he wrapped
himself up ia bis fur coat, pulled his
fur hat dowe over bis face, leaving
but little visible besides his oyes and
his whiskers, and hurriedly drove
away.
He did not stop for preliminaries,

but entered the house and without a
word passed into the siok room. Be¬
fore che invalid knew he was there he
jumped on tho bod, grabbed him by
tho throat, and raising him from his
pillow by the neck, exclaimed:
"D-n youl I want youl" '
The man not only survived heart

disease, but never hiccoughed again.
-Boston Herald.

Erratic Engines.
You never see a ship laughed ou a

Friday, and similarly a new locomo¬
tive hardly ever makes a trial trip on
that day or on the 13tb of the month.
Even though the superintendent maj
jeer at the superstition, yet he knowe
too well to tat it at caught, for just as
sailors consider that some ships ar*

unlucky, so do train hands credit per¬tain locomotives with a sort of de¬
moniacal pC¿8S8aÍ0ü.

It fis certainly very strange tho dif-
foráneo that may be observed between
two locomotives built from the same
plana, at the same time, of slmil&i
material. One goes on her way quiet
ly and smoothly, never breaks down,
costo little or nothing forrepairs. Thc
other causes trouble from tho ver]
first, rana off the line*. Ulla thi
driven, gets into accidents of al
kinda and generally aets as thong!
possessed by soma evil spirit.
.? Thora was a famóos instance som
years ago oa the South Florida rail
way. À locomotive killed so man,
people that she ¿ot the name e? "th
hearse," and no fewer thea three ex
gino drivers aotually left the ©mplo
of y*.* .company rather* than: obntion
driving .her. Tho o¿¿ thing was thi
.he ..never stemed to; ioJuro hciael
Eventually tho owners were forced <
break ber up, alihbiïgb she was I
no mesas worn oat. yOf actual ghosts li trains orr&Uwc
cDgiaw ose very, seldom hears.-Nc
Yc/k Herald. \

Wanted ©Salsa ^.
Awong tho oBStitiss of Maraki

Field w&s a paasioa list of pcroono
whom a stated sum waa sons '-régelas
.ash month. With.taese h,e was ge
orous, but ho dialled baieg impoa
upon. One man, who had ia sosae w
"improDosd Bïr.: Field ' with bis dése*

\ ead a check each thirty days for$
. He had gone far from. Mr. Floh

i memory, but remained on tho li
His psarion made him quite "ava e

gible party" in the oirolo in which
lived, and at last he yielded to 1
blandishments of bia landlady, an
darly, proaporouB widow, asd marri
her. .''.'viï^feSjl^'f^t^^JÎ^^-^ to i

;. next day, "we'll jost be having m

'taigas jot*^rieh raser, and ho will understand tb
You go down a«jd tell him you a<

'. S^;aiititâjfe
j argument and persuasion obtained
cess to the inner offiee [ofth« jgr

i merchant, ; where' he stabed 'hts, 'res
Mr, Ficid «besame íeteresteá at on\ï M¿ widow,aa?**Í^ai**u, ss
ItàiXfàfr^ hei

i %rWell, sJr;V^sta^p;Heary^guess she did lead up toHt.'
f "How old ii eher :
^."Àbôtttfor^,air."

* :/»#ld skie «apport hewett??'
«»Yes, sir. She* has a bjg hesitó

house. I boarded with her. I do y

4tJkb, ye*;^
ijo* want**i^
How mu^

keep you in spending money.'

She was at home with tîi<> family, fl
': Jw thn 2Ô*B room,TWÄ ' IStlrfri

isafaw^^ieÄ^
for some dme." ^i^ica1r||^|^
Ss 'though;t to ^tho cause of her r^^pÙ^on'.several oec&s.ons thr<
;;^^^b kill herself, but tboy thou
she a^s jofeibg. She is survived I
devoted busbspd, eight daughtifjrf';Jt^àtïôn^ ^baneda*

j tToïoh Bapüü church cemetery Í
i orday morning at 10.3d.

Tttt Fanner and the Auto.
Some years ago sooo after tho auto- j

mobiles began to be used, throughout \
the United States, an agent of a New j
York house turned up at a sillago in
central New York. He explained to an

(old farmer tho virtues of the new ma- .

chine, dwelling upon what a time eav- ¿
er it was, and withal how fashionable
it would be for the farmer to be able \
to ride dowo to tho village in one of ?<
the new fangled machines whenever
he wanted to.

g"Why," said the salesman, "when-
ever you go to the poBtoffice, bank or

^store, everybody will slop and Btaro at fFarmer Wilson, and pretty soon you
will bo the most talked of man in thc J

wholo country."
The farmer thought he needed a

cow more than an auto, but finally
agreed to lot the agent bring ouo of ]
the maobinos over. When tho r.gent
returned with it some days later the
farmer took him in charge and carried
him out to the lot and showed him a
fine Jersey cow.
"That's what I bought with the

money I saved up for you," said the
farmer. And without waitiog for the
agent to recover from his surprise he
went on: "I Mowed Iueeded the oow
morn'n I did the maohine, and there,
ain't- ehe a beaut?"
When the agent recovered his

breath he o aid:
*'You'll look funny riding that cow

to town, won't yon?'
"Ya-es," drawled the old farmer;

"but I'd look a dara sight funnier
trying to milk an automobile."

i- ? m >.

rr. The way to make a wemen real
happy ls to bring her a putted plant
ors a thousand-mile railroad journey
clo could buy around the oorner for
tob santa.
- Opportunity comes to every man,

but generally when it does he is too
busy earniog bread and butter for hig
family to be able to take it.

- If they arraoged the seats in
shurohes like those in theaters and
iad footlights the congregation would
JO so sure it was enjoying itself that
t would want to pay money to got in.
- The little girl had been assidu-

?usly instructed in the arts and gi aces
>f oourtesy, and when she told her
namma how the straoge boy at the
>arty had kissed her she did it with a

lemure, reserved air that would have
lelighted her mamma under other oir-
tumatsnoos. "And be kissed tar,"
he said. "Kissed you!" the mam¬
úa exclaimed. "And you, Gladys-
/hat did you do?" "Mamma, I didn't
orgot my politeness. I said 'Thank

SPRING CATARRH.

3vàus Pharmacy Boll Hyomoi Under
Guarantee of Cure.

The changeable weather of Spring
s directly responsible for the prova¬
lence of oatarrhal troubles in Auder*
ion at the present timo.
Ar a result Evans Pharmacy have

bad a larger sale for Hyomei the past
neek than over before in the years
that they have handled this reliable
treatment for the cure of oatarrh.
If there is a single oatarrhal germ

in the system, Hyomei will soaroh it
out and absolutely destroy ii, com¬
pletely ersdiostiog the trouble. The
remedy hes msde so many cures among
Evans Pharmacy's oustomors that they
offer to psy far it themselves if it
does not benefit even the worst oase of
catarrh.
The complete outfit costs only 91,

consisting of «n inhaler, medicine.
dropper, and bottle of Hyomei, while
extra bottles of Hyomei oan be ob¬
tained for 60s. There will not ba even
this noell expense if Hyomei does
not eure, as Evans Pharmacy will re¬
turn your money.

*>«s*jii^>%a**js^

URNAL
83A1W1S JORDAN, Bdsftoa^lta-CHftef

FIRST ISSUE mLL^APFEAR MAY iïth, 19U

1 l^^~i¿5!^%H^f?V^8?Äconsumere,
, > $»,000,000. CkÄtonto the neatest vegetable product ot the world Atí
< > othsei «asi <t» autatitate& Cotton eaaaot. J^cA o írom««<a©iuff feeler

2 Representative Newspaper
The Cotton Jouraid will meet that demand

W&^MÊEÊÊ^ÊÎê toteeeat evety |wreou in the Cotton belt whilefi *snll stand dtetmctively as a representative of tho Cotton growing Intem
est, itwiU coyér the whola.field so.thoroughly ^ftjt slKStoevery Cotton merchant and manufacturer the world over. The statistical

Siave'in thëh-Âk aa President and Secretary, respectively of tho SouthernCotton Association, won victories in the interest of Cotton producers of
¿ more value to the country than anygreat victories ever won by aconquer-5 mg army on thebattlefleld, and their work has added untold wealth tother rîÀ**«- gtatea.- The Cotton Journal wilt continue-the battle for Southern

:y and fair play. ïhe public baa for many yean heard practi-
J one eldo oftho Cotton story. It wUl bo the mission of The Cotton
to tell tho other side. We desire several correspondents in everybeat, district or township of the Cotton bett and In addition toour presentlist, every subscribe* whoso subscription reaches us prior to May lTth,"will bo placed upoii our Ü3t of regular correspondenta for information eon-

ccrnlnjr condition of crops, issued weefdy, Commence your subscription
- SWUCKtPTiOM PSUCE. êt.QO PER YBJw*.

I Adirel* THE ÇÛTîdM lOURfcAl PIfBUSHiNß COHPAHV*. Ätlßoia, Scotia

49 ***f5*J^iÄXL^SS^ CHAS. r. BTAH, CABBtEBiÍVIJ juy fpstoi su protsnry vics^rejnf * WM. »T MMUMMI, ssaweasasaa '

[.v ^ ?;ïv:"' ? ÄitanU, Oa\, April¿th, 1908. ( >
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|^^^^^NGAOTO»tppiLE STORY,

Pis | I p Oy LOUISE CLOS5ER HALS . : fr^*

IlssbatKl'«».** jurioffiobSe fce»f through Fraor.e a&i IM? f<* thc
papóse oí securing a divorce on llie grounds of Mmc^paímÜity
ottempyr, whicb,m reality, do not e¿*L Ii tak«anote woman,
several acodeau and the «jtomtbSo to bring Mrs. Ward to ber

?;A:|»0p^
WAM ülwinüo«, lOof wikSM >r Color, by Wilt« Hal«?HHPiP I p «N^CIasJL^t^ ! ...

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
^SjPWp* - '^i^WWk Awanè ? ; Mew Vont

TTON fields need never "wear out.
A complete fertilizer, with the right

amount of POTASH, feeds to the soil the
nourishment that cotton must have, aarfif
which' the cotton removes from year to yeas*.

"Cotton Culture," our interesting 90-pagebook, contains valuable pointers on cotton-
raising, and shows, fiom comparative photo*
graphs, what enormous cotton yields POTASH
has produced in different states. This book
will be sent you free of any cost or obligationif you will just write vis for it.

Address, (ll:RM AN KALI WORKS.New York-9i NMMU Street. or Atlanta. ciu.-22>£ So. Broad Street«

D. S. VANDIVER. J. J. MAJOR. E. P. VANDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR
- DEALERS IN-

"Vehicles gtnd. Harness!
SEE US ON

BUGGIES.
If you owe us past due paper be
sure to see us promptly. : : : :

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Now is a good time to buy a new Buggy and scarness
and wewant yon to look at our large stock of the latest anti
best up*to-date styles, and it will be no trouble for you te
make a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. Wehave extra bargains to offer. Give us a trial. Our priées ar«low and terms to suit.

THE J. 8. FOWIJER COMPANY,
. . i

P. S.-nWe have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

THE SOUTH'S GBEATEST SYSTEM!

g©av©m©atleMul@s sa all Local ^ms»

WTJTBB TOURIST BATES ere now ls effect to oil Florida Pointa
For full information mo io rates, route«, etc., consult searest Soutacn

Eaiiwsy Ticket Agent, or

E. W. BUST, Division Passenger Agent, Charleston, &J3-.
BR 00K8 MORGAN, Mit. Gen. Pee. Agent, Atlanta, Go,

ONE CAB OF HOG FEED.
Have just received one Car Load ofHOG FEED(Shorts) at very close prices. Come before_they[areall gone. Now is the time for throwing-*

LIMB
Around your premises to prevent a case of fever or
some other disease, that will cost you very much morethan the price of a barrel of Lime (81.00.) Wa have
a fresh shipment in «tock, and will be glad to senaryousoma» If von contemplate building a barn or anyother building, aaa ns before buying your-

GBHEHT and LIME,!
'As we sdi tba very^bestjqualities^only

0/0. AWg>gft«vw:

A LONG LOOK AHEAD

'.'..Vii

Iéââ

A man thinks it is when the matter of lift
insurf.noe suggests itself-but oircumstan-
oes ci" late have shown how lift hangs by athread when war. flood. LarricanA mnA «re
suddenly overtakes youj and the only wayto be sure that your family is protected in
case of calar tity overtaking you Is to uv
aure in a solid Company like-
The Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Go,

n aDrop i nd see us about it

M. M.;MATTISON,
STATE ASENS*

Peoples* Baak Building, AND ï£fcO I.


